
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

DEpARTMENT oF ininsunlEs AND AccouNTS

Sub:-Treasuries&AccountsDepartment-paymentofsalariestoemployeesand
Pensions to Pensioners - Deduction of Income I::i:t"",,tt"t:L'lT:::*t?l:
;;ff?'-'l;,"J*ffi; d;;;;unito'' observance in arr the sub rreasurtes

- Regarding.

@@@@

Attention of Deputy Directors of a, the (14) District Treasuries in the state is drawn to

theabovesubject'Guide|inesonrecoveryoflncomeTaxforFinancialYear2016-17are

reiteratedherewithforUniformobservancebya||theSTosintheState.

Encl: - Annexure.

To
All Deputy Directors of District Treasuries in the State



ANNEXURE

SECTION 192:

TaxhastobedeductedfromthesalarypaidasperSectionlg2o||ncomeTaxAct.As
per Section 192 the

1. TDS has to be made

2. By any person Responsible for paying salary "i'e'" DDO

3. At the time of PaYment'

4. At rates appticable for the financial year'

5. At average rate of Income Tax at each payment' (tMP)

6. On estimated income of assessee I payee'

7'lfapersonisemployedundermorethanoneemployerduring,the,vearhehastofile
form 128 with new emprover l'oJo giving deta.s 

"i 
tn" other sarary (see rure 26A)

8'W.e.f'01.06.2016,theemployeeshal!|ulisrrtotheDDotheevidenceorthe
particulars for the claims towar; HnA' LTC, Loss from House property and Deductions

in Form No' 12BB (Rule 26C of the lT Act)

g. rf there is income other than sararies such as income from other sources, Income / Loss

form property - statement I be filed uno"'-'n'r" zoe' w'e'f' 01'06'2016' such

statementshouldbeaccomp*,uoovFormofVerificationgiveninRule26c'

Person paying perquisite may himself pay tax on perquisite portion

of salary at the average tax'

SalarY includes Pension' (lMP)

DDosha||insistforproofofsavingsfromtheEmployees/Pensioners.

salary means any amount paid by employer to employee and it includes:

1 wases, 2) Anv annuitv or Pensioll :)j:Y,::ii:Y,i|ilffit""'::;3il'i?l;:lilt
[3313;?,fr:J,fl,]:'Jd;"J;;;;i" ,n ri* ot oi in addition to anv sararv orwases

6.AnyPaymentreceivedbyanemp|oyeewhi|einserviceinrespectofanyperiodof
leave not availed of bY him'

7.a)Theportionoftheannua|accretioninanypreviousyeartotheba|anceatthe
credit of an emptoyee participating^i; " recognized provident fund' consisting of

employers contributitn in excess of 12% of the salary'

b) lnterest credited on the balance in so far as it exceeds 9'5%'

g. Transferred barance in a recognized provident fund to the extent to which it is

chargeable to rax ,nol|. sub - rule (4) i nrr" 11 of part A of the 4tn schedule'

9. contribution made by the centrat Government in the previous year, to the account of

an employee under a plnsion scheme referred to in section 80CCD

10.

11.

12.



10'Accumu|atedba|ancefromEPF,ifinc|udib|eintota|income,ifexceedsRs.
5O,O0O/- u/s. 192A of the lncome Tax Act'

Taxhatobecalculatedontheestimatedincome,aftergivingcredittotheTDS
alreadymade,theamountoftaxtobedividendbythenumberofmonthsforwhich
employee has rendered the service during the financial.year (if whole year' divide by

12). The resultant amount shall be the amJunt of rDS to be calculated each month'

where the total income assessed is at higher rate than at the normal rate due to

treason of receipts of sarary / profits in rieu of sarary, the assessee can apply for relief u/s 89 (1)

of the l.T. Act' (in prescrib"O fottn No' 10E) before DDO'

TheDDoshal|takesuchotherincomeandtax,itanydeductedatsourcefromsuch
income, and the ross, if any, under the head ,,into account for the purpose of computing tax

deductible uls 192 of the I'T' Act'

4 office of the Government (pay and Accounts officer or Treasury officer or cheque

Drawing and Distributing officer) responsible for crediting tax deducted at source to the

credit of the central Go-vernment by Book - entry are now required to electronically file

a monthly statement in a new form No. 24G containing details of credit of TDS to the

N'DL / Tin facilitation centres authorized by the Director General of lncome - Tax

(system)

Due date for furnishing TDS return.lol the.last quarter of the Financial Year has been

modified to 31't May (from earlier 15'" June;'

Education Geqs: 3o/o ofrncome Tax. Rs. 5000 rebate on income tax payabre as per section

87A of lT Act' lf the Taxable income is less than 5 lacs'

The deductions available under the income tax act are given below' The chart show

ouiline of the oeo-uciions available' rrre actual allow 
'niritv' 

procedure to be followed;

conditions to be adhei"o to, certificates to oe obtained and other detairs are specific to eacn

mOiuiOuat and are to be worked out by DDOs'

2.

TaxDeductionatSourcefromSa|ariesduringtheFinancia|Year2016-17'
Resilent lndividuals

aged 80 Years and

above

Resident lnd'lviduals aged

between 60 - 80 Years
Resrd;nt lndividuals aged

below 60 Years

Upto 5,00,000

Between-3,oo,ooogetween 2,50,001Between z,bu,uu | -

5,00,000
Between 5,00,001 -BEtw-een 5,00,001getwetween 5,00,001Between b,uu'uu I -

10.00,000
Above 10,00,000

Above 10,00,000nbove 10,00,000



Quantum

red not form

axirnum is ns. 1,50'000/-

Details of deductions

M
n(

M

sl.
No.

Section

1 80c General deductton lor lnvesulrerrr rrr

PPF, PF, Life lnsurance, ULIP StamP

duty'on house, Fixed DePosits for 5

years, bonds etc,.

2 80 ccc Deduction in case ol conlrlouuerr tu

pensioner fund. However, it should be

noted that surrender value or employer

contribution

DeOuction in respect to contribution To.

new pension scheme. EmPloYees ot

Central and others are eligible'

Maximum is sum of employer s atlu 
-vrrrPrvvev 

s

ConiriOution to the maximum: 10% of salary'

t,tote: - Mandatory deduction from salary for

reiirement savingi upto 1'5 lack is to be

ciassified under 80 ccd (i)' lf the taxpayer

"*ttiOrt"t 
more than Rs' 1'5 lac to the NPS in

;l;;;, the amount in excess of Rs' 1'5 lac can

nJ it""t"O as voluntary investment and can be

"6it"O 
as a deduction under the New Section

aO CCO (ib)' ln case of any doubt ./ dispute'

pLut" obtain clarification from local ITO' as

ih"t" tt" different opinions on it'

3 80 ccD

4 80 CCE it should be noted that as per Dectre-r I

80 CCE, the maximum amount Of

OeOuction which can be claimed in

atgregate of 80C, 80CCC & 80 CCD

is Rs. 1,50,000/-'

ffieannual incomei

is less than Rs. 10 Lacks Can 
I

invest in this scheme uP to Rt' 
I

50,0O0i- (Maximum amount Eligible

foi income tax rebate is Rs' 50,000)'

vou can claim a tax Deduction of Rs'

ls,oool- (50% of Rs. 50,ooo)' Full

1 deiaits td be Ascertained before

I investment.
l- ffihildren. ExtraRs.

80ccG

6 80D Medical insurance ol selT' Dpuuuc'

Children or Parents
tS,OOO For insurance on parents'.lf parents are

;;;;65 years Extra sum should be read as

n.. ZO,OOCV-. The maximum ls Rs' 60'000 per

annum.

in case of

seyere disabilitY)

ffiof Rs.40.000

7 SODD Medical treatment oT QePcr ruvrrt

person with disability (su-bject to
production of medical certificate as

prescribed)
Lxoenditure on medical treatment ot

soecified ailments (@
8 SODDB forMedical treatry



iluttering from Specified disease'

@Takenfor
high"i studies for self Or education of

ffititution(This
conCettion shall not be allowed bY

DDO. lt should be claimed by assesse

from Income Tax dePartment)

80 GG

for-donat'lon to entities in Scientific

research or rural DeveloPment'

tor;dtriOution to political Parties

ffisiOent authors For

royatty income for books Other than

tor income receiPt as roYaltY

Patents or resident individuals

zen' Amount

i; R;. 60,000/- ln case of super Senior citizen

and start form the

iin"n.i"f year in which he / she starts paying

Amount is Rs. 80,000/-

Interest is Paid in full.

relief fund etc.,)

less.

no business
Maximum is

made to l9

".tti!t 0lationat defence fund' Prime Minister

@getting AnY House

n.nt nfio*ance. Maximum is Rs' 5'009-,,q:t

rontf't iuf. 11 B is method of computation'

Oectaration to be obtained from Assesse by the

DDO that theY don't own a house'

Only tho6e tax Payers who have

income Can claim this deduction'

equivalent to 100% Of donation'

PaYment is

through cheque'

00 whichever is

@oowhicheverisless'



16 80 TTA Deduction from gross total income in
respect of anY Income bY waY of

interest on Savings account Deduction
from gross total income of an

individual, uPto a maximum of Rs.

1O,00Oi-, in resPect of interest on

deposits in Savings account (not time

deposits) with a bank, co-operative
society or post office, is allowable
w.e.f. 01.04.2012 (Assessment year

2013-14).

17 80u deduction in resPect of Permanent
Physical disability including blindness
To taxpayer

Rs. /5,UUU wnlcn goes Io
Rs. 1,25,000 in case tax
payer is suffering form
Severe disabilitY.

Sd/- K.Ka
Director of Trea d Accounts

Vty*A tal,tftd)-
Director of Treasuries and Accodnt$for

v


